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THANK THE LADJES

Where the r.Proposition for a
City Hospital Originated.

THE IUDTJSTEIAL BELIEF SOCIETY.

The :r-t- t t1 t SucU an Institution
Conn Directly lixlnr tlie t.yen of the
Oriraulzatlon The l'lun to bo Submitted
to the Voters or the City Wan the ite-ul- t-

It Will Surely be Kndoraed.-Th-

proposition to be voted iion
in connection with the city election
to he held April 4 looking to a spec ial

tax for the purpose of a c'ty
hospital, had--it- origin, it may le
said, with Jthe Ladies' Industrial Ke-li- ef

society. In its work of charity
and more v,r many cases of suffering
came under the eyes of the ladies of
this organization, which fully dem-

onstrated the need of such an imti-- t
ution.JT It will lie remembered it

was the ladies of Rock Island, irre-

spective of religious denominatin is,
who formed the St. Luke's hospital
guild, and whose saerilieing devot on
to the noble cause curried it on suc-

cessfully for a number of years, un-

til indeed, unreasonable atta-k-

upon their methods of raising reve-

nue to sustain them in carrying on
the enterprise the charity ball for
instance caused its failure and so
disheartened the ladies of St. Luke's
that they were obliged to lin: 11 v

abandon the thankless undertaking.
The opposition to the charity ball
triumphed in its effects, but the
chief of these effects has been t hat
Hock Island lias not had a hosp tal
since.

The I.iUir Suw tha Need.
As has been said the ladies of the

Industrial Kelief society in their ef-

forts to care, for and help the
have seen the direct need

of a hospital. After discussing v iri-o-

wavs of providing it. they ar-

ranged the petition which Mr. V.ix-t- er

circulated and w hose object vas
to have the tax proposition
submitted to the people. The lai.ies
therefore who earned the gratit tde
of the cummunity for what they did
for St. Luke's hopital in the j a- -t

tire to be thanked tor the origin f

the new hospital idea.
It Will lieSureriwful.

That the proposition to be stibi lil-

ted to the voters at the forthcoming
election will be successful the Ait ;i s
does not in the least doubt. So far
not a word of objection has been
heard with reference to it. the pec pie
with one accord, realizing the neces-
sity for a hosital in Hock island.
Once erected and properly equipped,
the hospital would be almost g.

"There are ntnner us
cases everv week, where the virt ms
of accidents of various kinds are not
cared for as they should be not by
anv means to say neglected but vho
do" not receive ihe attention :.nd
skilled nursing that they would hive
in a hospital. Will Kock Island un-

der these circumstances and in v ew
of all the facts surrounding the mat-

ter, turn a deaf car to the entrea'ies
of the situation? Will it ignore the
appeal of charity and mercy? There
can be no question a" to what the re-

sult will be. Hock Island will sus-

tain the ladies in their praisew hor hy
endeavor. The tax will

carrv.
An K.Dchnnttni; Sunday Caravan.

Four bears, a troop of dark
men with long bushy hair, as

nianv repulsive looking women
whose toilets had been composed
with no particular regard to sex. ami a
number of moving Wagons made up
an imposing caravan that tramped
through the city yesterday afterno n.
coming from Davenport and their
destination as far as they made
known to the people of Kock
Island, was Milan. The out-t- it

seemed to have originally
hailed from the sunny climes of
southern Europe and probably came
into this country during the chol ra
scare. The establishment of a colt ny
on the hanks of the Hennepin is lixe-l- v

to be the present object of ihe
niotlev gang.

Obituary.
Samuel Hoffman died at the home

of his son-in-la- Jacob Willms, 1718
Fourth avenue, at G o'clock on Sat ir-d- av

evening of a dropsical affection,
after an illness of two months, a cd
72 vears and i months. Deceased
was a natice of Havana, coming to
this country in 1H-I- and settling at
St. Lous. A year later he came to
this city and lias here since resided.
He was a cooper by trade, following
that vocation until about liftcen
vears ago. Mr. Hoffman is survhed
bv four children, John and Philip,
Mrs. Mary Koch and Mrs. Jacob
Willms, the latter with whom he
had made his home. The funeral
occurred from the home of Mr.
Willms on Fourth avenue at 2 o'clock
this afternoon.

Qreat Bargain! in Beat Estate.
I want to-- sell all the real estate of

the late Dennis Warren, embracing in
Hock Island county:

720 acres of land on Warren's
creek.

118 acres of land in South Moliue.
5 lots in the town ot Milan.
C valuable lots in the city of Hock

Island, all of which will be sold cheap
and upon accommodating terms.

P. L. Mitciibll,
Administrator of Dennis Warren,

deceased.
Rock Island, Feb. 22, 189.
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ANTE-ELECTIO- N GOSSIP.

$chreder's Grave f b irgeit Aguiust
Talked or Candidates.

The internecion warfare which is
raging within the local republican
ranks seems to grow more fierce and
deadly as time brings on the city
conventions. If anyone thinks for a
moment that Aid." Schroeder is not
in earnest in his opposition to Mayor
McC'onochie's renomination. he has
not become acquainted with the
Sixth ward alderman's methods of
campaigning. The most serious breach
that has occurred in the lines of the re-

publican party is due to the charge
vigorously made bv Mr. Schroeder
that the mayor has deliberately and
shamefully broken faith w ith him.
Mr. Schroeder avers that two years
ago when he Was a candidate for the
nomination, McConochie went to
him and told him that if he would
get off the track and out of his way
he would reciprocate two years
hence by throwing his support to his
candidacy. This pledge w as made in
the presence of a friend of Sehrocder's,
and agreeable to the understanding
Schroeder withdrew. Now the time
has rolled around for McConochie. to
make good his part of the pledge
but is he doing it? His own course
offers the answer and Schroeder is
contenting himself with the convic-
tion that his honor is merely carry-
ing out the course that has character-
ized his policv with reference to all
his promises.

Alleriii:ifitc I'oMiiiliiUt te.
Tn the Fourth ward the democrats

are talking strongly of nominating
Henry Lemburg for alderman.

Dr. C It. Kinyon is being discussed
as an available republican candidate
in the Third ward. He would make
as good a figure head as any, for the
people? of the ward have decided to
return Aid. Dan Corkcn.

The Second ward democrats are de-

termined to have another alderman
in the council this year, and looking
to that end are talking of ex-A- id

Charles Durman and K. D. McCart
ney, either one of whom would dc
feat Hettcr or anv other man the re
publicans could put up. with ease.

The Fifth ward democrats are de
tcrmined to have an alderman this
spring, and are talking of Julius
J tinge. Jacob Scherrer and Robert
Kuschniann, the nomination of any
one of whom would mean election.
Aid. Knox's friends want to nominate

! him. but C. A. Schoessel has avowed
his disposition to run. and t here's the
hitch.

Notes.
I. D. Burgh comes boldly out in

! vesterdav morning's Union with an
announcement of his candidacy for
the nomination for collector on the
republican ticket. Burgh has proved
a gallant officer in the ranks of the g.
o. . and is now ready to show his
willingness to do or die for its sake.

J. Alex Montgomery has decided at
last to openly east himself at the feet
of the republican party and has come
forward with a formal announcement
of his candidacy for the city clerk-
ship nomination. As there is a
strong bitter feeling existing between
Montgomery and Koehler. this last
act on the former's part was all that
was necessary to stir up a hornets'
nest.

AuianementH
Walter Sanford's "My Jack,' with

tons of new and elegant scenery, will
be the attraction at Harper's theatre
tomorrow evening. "My Jack," in
the words of the press agent, is un-

doubtedly the ablest, strongest, most
picturesque and most consistent mel-

odrama ever sent us from F.ngland.
"Mr. Wilkinson's Widows," Wil-

liam Gillette's highly successful
comedy will be presented at the Bur-ji- s

opera house for an engagement of
one night, March 2. It is a brisk,
sparkling comedy, t horoughly
French in action." but properly
moditied to suit the American taste.
Its extreme funny situations are of
the most lively disposition. When
presented last season it was
one of the principal comedy suc-

cesses of the year. The company,
w hich is under the direction of Char-
les Frohman, embraces Leo Ditrick-so- n.

Thomas Burns, Essie Tittell,
Annie Wood, Emma Johnson, W.
Coleman anil others.

The Trans-Ocean- ic Star Specialty
eonmanv that appears at the Burtis
at Davenport next Wednesday cven- -
. . .1.,. 1.- .- n. .... .
ing, IS positively me uuu uju
refined vaudeville organization ever
presented under a roof, a canvas, or
w ithin doors, and great credit is due
the management in securing such an
attraction for the patrons of his
beautiful theatre. The leading fea-

ture with the above company is the
famous "Trewey," the absolue mas-

ter, and the only man in his style of
entertainment who cannot even be
imitated. He is a humorist, fantais-is- t

and shadowgraphist, and is sur-

rounded by such clever artists as the
"Allisons," fancy dancers; the broth-
ers Dixon. England's famous musical
clowns; Nazzaris and Thora, gym-

nasts from the hippodrome Paris;
the Robe.tta Zanfretta- - pantomime
troupe of acrobats; Fulgora.Europe's
greatest transligurator; Whittey and
Leonard. Irish comedians; Mons
Stretti, from the conservatory of mu-

sic. Paris, and a host of others.

Order Your Ice of 8penw.

Hock Island, Jan., 31. This is to
notify the public that I have cut a
good supply of good, pure ice and
that I am not in any combination.
I am now ready to make contracts
for the coming season and would re-

spectfully solicit a reasonable share
of patronage.

William T. Spence.
. 408Forty-secon- d Street. .

ARE HUSTLERS.
R. A. Donaldson and George F.

Roth Join Forces.

ENEEGY, ABILITY AM) EXPERIENCE.

Two of Rock Inland's Koremoit Business
Men Kmbark In Real Entate To be Con-

ducted In WUe-Awa- ke Style Will Help
Build op the C1$T- -

That Rock Island is rapidly forging
ahead is apparent upon every side,
and in no branch of business is this
fact more strongly evidenced than
the real estate market, where the
many calls for suitable investments
and successful engineering of trans-
actions has led to the formation of a
new firm that completed its arrange-
ments today. Richard A. Donaldson
and George F. Roth have established
a Real Estate & Loan Exchange in
rooms 3. 4, 5 and C. Masonic Temple
block.

Thoroughly Competent.
Probably no more reliable or thor-

oughly competent men could have
formed a for a busi-

ness of this kind than the gentlemen
mentioned. Mr. Donaldson was for
17 years connected with the county
clerk's office, 11 years of which he
was county clerk, and on his retire-
ment in 1890 entered into partner-
ship in the insurance business with
Hon. E. W. Hurst, ami has since
been selected secretary of the Home
Building & Loan association. The
other member, Mr. Roth, has been a
resident of the city 19 years and for
lrt vears held a responsible position
in the offices of Weyerhauser & Denk-man- n.

The past two years he has
been superintendent of the loan de-

partment of the law firm of Jackson
& Hurst. Both gentlemen are pecu
liarly adapted to thislineof business
and their past experience both hav-
ing been associated more or less in
this lints has amply qualified them
to undertake and carry on success
fully a business of this kind.

Siicres Assured.
The fact that the two. members of

the firm are connected with the
building and loan, and loan proper
business will be of inestimable bene
tit to them in carrying on a real es
tate business, as thev can provide
investors or persons seeking a home
at moderate prices and on easy terms
with almost any kind of a deal they
wish. 1 hey arc thoroughly convers-
ant with every detail of the business
and being gentlemen of push, cnergy
and sound business judgment, thev
can be fully relied upon to look after
any business that is intrusted to their
care. The jnew firm starts out with
bright prospects and combines in a
happy degree, ability, experience and
tlie other requisites of success.

Coming Halls.
The Carnival club of Davenport

will give a grand St. Patrick's ball
at Hibernia hall, Davenport, lhurs
day evening, March 16. Very pretty
ouvenir invitations have been issued

for the same.
A very handsome invitation has

been issued for the Cleveland inau
gural ball to he held at the new-oper- a

hall. Coal Valley, Friday even
ing, March 3. under the auspices of
the Coal Valley Young Men's Demo
cratic club. It promises to be a
very pleasant affair.

Inauguration sf Pmiidani-ftle- ct Cleveland
For this occasion the Burlington,

Cedar Rapids & Northern rail way-wil- l

sell round trip excursion tickets
to Washington, D. C, from all sta-
tions on its line at very low rates.
Tickets on sale Feb. 28, March 1 and
2, good to return until and including
March 12, 1893. For rates, tickets,
time of trains and other information,
call on or address any agent of this
company or J. E. Hankegan,

Gen'l T'kt or Pass. Ag't,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Tlie Cumpagnie Transatlantique has
again brought forward the question of
lighting the Atlantic route from Ireland
to Newfoundland. It Is proposed tc
moor 10 powerful floating lights 20C

miles apart and connected by electric
cables. .

The Hon. John F. Smith, of West-
minster, Md., judge of the circuit
court of Carroll Co., Md., says: "I
have used Salvation Oil for rheuma-
tism. Its effects were prompt and
lasting."

CROCKERY AT THE CROCK-
ERY STORE:

Tumblers of all grades, the
cheapest as well as the best all
goo J. for tbat matter. Goblets,
also; they are also breaking;
don't you need a few just now?
- Chamber se'-s- , from the useful
six-piec- e sew up, decorated, for
less than plain white. As you
begin to' think of spring clean-
ing, stop and see how little a
neat toilet tet costs now.

P ain white tib e ware a fall
dinner set, 100 pieces, for 96. I
don't believe some people know
bow cheap I am selling the very
best white ironetone china;
cups and saucers, for instance,
43 cents a set.

The place to boy crockery is
at the crockery store.

GK M. Looslbt.
Crockery Store,

1MB Seeend Avenue.

Points
OF VALUE AND ITEMS
TO REMEMBER.

McCabe Bros.
Are just receiving their early pur- -

cnases oi spring wraps, suits,
capes, blazers, jackets and reef-
ers, and they are the most styl-
ish, chic and stunning garments
you have ever seen.

ON MONDAY we shall make a
special offering on navy blazer
suits, cloth skirt, belt v and
jacket, for this time, the suit
complete for f 1.50.

Navy Eton suits, cloth skirt, pointed
girtue ami r.ton jacket with very
large sleeves, will also be sold
this time at $4.50.

Don't squander your money on dress
1.: i ' . ,

niiiKiiig w nen you can nuv uress
and jacket and all? for" $4.60.
Thev won't last long."

A variety of other suits shown from
o to $10. Look them over. On

Second floor, in our cloak

t e

e
4 a

a

OTJtt I
in

NO. 2

in

3

in
Brussels a

J.

SALE ;
to he another week.

The great rush in our
department nr

special sale the past
made it desirable foroia.to.

this feature an-

other six days, especially as we
in

. 39 'and" 50c qualities.
Also special values in" ladies'

embroidered and tucked drawers
with band, at 28c 34c,
not before , - are
extra values and very-fast- .

3

Three values in tennis flan- -.

for the first part.

One lot job at 6c

One lot job at 9c a yard.
Very heavy tennis, good style'and

colors, 14c thi tiiwe
at only 9Jc a yard.

Lio k fU'". for grapdest. and higst corset Bale in a f?w
we have Samples now read See

oik west show window. We will g'ujw more different stylta
of ladi tr corg-t- a than has ever bef ;e been under one roof
iti th west. '

MCCABE BROS.,
1720, 1722. and 1724 ave.

P. One ca white dooiet (shaker) flannel will tM-- for
tbree day.-- , Monday, for cents yard.

B

A book with every, We are

away, free, 23 kinds of .at the

late Carse & Co. store, 1622 avenue.

Prices of Shoes to be as low as

the The stock must go.

:

Has just received a nice assortment of

at away down prices and
spot cash hustle them off ii hurry. Call early.
First come fi-e- t served.

NO. BODY,
Bleached Reed, upholstered cre-

tonne, with parasol, large size.t4-68- .

OUR BODY,
Bleached reed, shellaced and var
niebed, upholstered cretonne,
Brussels mat. 6.35.

OUR NO. BODY,
Reed bleached, with beaded posts
and knobs, 16th century finish,

silk pluth, parasol B&lin

with lace edge. mat, big
bargain, $11.70.

F. YOUNG,
1728 Second Av.

Tim Pay

Cotton
UNDERWEAR

continued

muslin under-
wear during

week, has
seem

continue special

largely replenished" the
25c,

two

yoke and
mentioned but

wiil sell

SNAPS V

special
nels oi'(the
week.

the quality,

days nn(lertaker.

Second

bfg'nning

OOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS.

FREE. FREE, FREE.

purchase. giving

different books,

Second

guaranteed

lowest.

GEO. SCHNEIDER;

The Columbia

Und-rbnyin- underselling,

OUR NO. 4 BODY,
A beauty, f 11.90.

OUR NO. 5 BODY,
Can't be beat, $15.30. ' r-

If! PRICE
Up to 25.56 that cannot be duphV
rated by any other firm.

WHEELS TO SUIT.
Can give yon wheels to suit; rubber
tirewbeels extra.

THE COLUMBIA,
Proprietor.

RANGING

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic and Dispensing Pharmacist

Is cow located in his new building at the corner of Fifth aveuue
and Twenty-thir- d street.

GE0RGE28CHATER, Proprietor.
M01 Afenne, Corner of Sixteenth Street, . Opposite Htrper Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors, Beer and Cigar&lwavs on Hand
Luck Srrf

have

Second

Y'' i..
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